
AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS TORRANCE

Baked IKMIIS for the famed 
?aturdiiy night fan- In Bo--ton 
as become aruMmii in many 
arts of the country anil any 
BV in tlir week Is suited fnr 
his food that Is super-rich In 
Ha ruins and minerals. 
Re,ins didn't begin with the 

lostouians. The origin of Uie 
of IHNIIIS as a fnod is lost 

n antiquity. \\> <i« kimu that 
hry were, om   

rultlvuted en -i

SOFT-WHIRLED BREAD BEGINS /IS
I-'irst process in making Soft-Whirled Wonder Bread begins In tin---  ..,;, . -s Meel tanks 
where the broth  liquids and yeast  remain under temperature cuiitroiied rondltlons 
until the brew reaches an exact degree of flavor. Each vat contains enough broth to 
make 2-1.000 loaves of bread. Bud .lensen, genial and efficient manager of the baking 
process at Continental Baking Company In Beverly Hills checks this tank for the benefit 
of Mary Wise who followed bre;id procedure from this beginning to finished product.

Boston's Fame Spread 
Round the Country

The wild I it-a < plimahly

came into the ancient civilized 
Aorld from the shores of the 
south Caspian Sea or North 
Africa. The ancient Egyp 
tians of 'JOOO year* before 
rhrlst considered beans the 
emblem of life.

Karly explorers found beans 
grown by Indians from Can 
ada to South America.

It I- interesting In note 
that the jewelers "carat" 
ewes its origin lo a pea-like 
bean on the east coast of Af 
rlca. Known as the "carat" 
bean, it was used by the na 
lives as their standard for 
weighing gold since these 
beans were always uniform in 
size and weight.

The practice passed alonf 
to India where the craflsmet 
who wer? without a standard

nokmg. Add additional water 
or stork if beans heroine dry.

IUH ItllON RK.tNS 
IS'j rupn rannril bran* 

'.. cup IHIIII-IHIII 
': rup H!rone hlnck entire 

I'l ( np« rnnnrd «llred 
pineapplr

Three to tour Ix UK l>     
lerunj; time, empty U.,u- 
into bean pot or baking dish 
jstir in bourlxm and coffee and 

et stand, covered, at room 
cmperature for IVfc hours.

adopted the carat 
him and applied

a med

Remove cover and bake at
"i degrees for l l» hours. Top

vith pineapple rings cut in
lalf and placed around edge

of beans.
Slide dish In oven for an 

other 15 minutes. Makes i: 
<ervlngs.

BKAX WPPER NA1..ID
1 ran (l-lh.) kidney brans,

drained
H cup bottled oil and

Tlni'Kiir drr^slng
U cup linrly chopped

onloa 
t in*, finely chopped

grrrn pepper 
I avnradn* 

l.rtlurr

Combine nil ingredient* ex 
cept avocados and lettuce.

CHII/OKKN of all ages really go fur crisp, salty pret 
zels when a party Is on. Pretzels make inviting nlbblers 
and double for dippers for spreads of great variety.

Bring Out Pretzels 
For a Teenag

It to theiMarlnate at least 30 minutes
grading of all precious stones.

are used for

RIDE ON 'MERRY-GO-ROUND' COOLS BREAD
Finished Soft-Whirled Wonder Bread Is lifted from baking pans automatically by suc 
tion before loaves go onto bell line which takes them through cooling process. After 65 
minute ride through this endless chain of movement the bread travels on to slicing and 
wrapping machines. Continental Baking Company's complex in Beverly Hills Is largest 
of their chain of 85 plants and serves California from San Louis Oblspo south to San Juan 
Capl-trano; west to Palm Springs. Trucks with capacity for 2000 loaves make distribu 
tion possible.

Chicken Time Is Any Time
Fried chicken time used 

to lie spring or summer time, 
nut only because young, ten- 
:lcr bird* were not grown 
during other seasons of the 
year. U'.S. poultry men have 
chanRe<l thai.

MrllrioHK hroller-f r y e r » 
are avnlluble. In abundance, 
fYerjr wrrk In tbr year.

India to most parts of the
world.

\Vhrn «hr nnclrnt Ro 
man* were expanding I heir 
empire, ihf) found lhi> 
rhlrkrn hud united lirlore 
them In Kngliind, li.iul and

The prolific producer o 
egg* and meat has accom

Of course, during the colder panled man wherever he has
months, many huuHuwtvex 
prefer to broil, roast, hake or 
casserole their chicken.

Kew nieuu offer Ike 
menu variation* po»»ible 
with broiler-fryer*. 

If you haven't served hot 
fried chicken during the win 
tor, surprise your family
MMitl.

Golden, fre»h blrdi are 
plentiful, and aa excellent 
vain* thb> jrear.
One of man's oldest domes 

ticated friends Is the cht 
The fowl Is believed t<> 
migrated from the junr'.

Fresh Mushrooms
Fresh mushroom*, with 

only  6 calories to a pound, 
make dieting a pleasure, 
Equally good In casseroles, 
 alads, appetisers and with 
vegetblet, fresh mushrooms 
make good main dishes.

more meat

chosen to settle.
Perhup* M a re*«li of Ibis 

loag-kUndlng aMtorialkw. 
quality Impravrntenl of 
|Mi«lirjr l» more advanced 
than moot olbrr form* of 
livestock MOW prodnred for 
onr dinner tables. 
Tixlay'n fresh broiler-fryers 

hurdly resemble the I 
M-ruwny jungle uncvHtora. Our 
1904 model* are plump, ten 
der and fluvorful   a iribm 
to the field of food tech

Cut avocados lengthwise 
Into halves; remove seeds and 

than weighing skin. Arrange halves on let 
tuce-lined salad plates and 
fill with bean mixture.

MKDI.KV SAI.AIl 
'l cnp« ninnrd kldnry

beun*. drained 
l j rup diced celery

1 rap nhredded i-jililmg* 
* ! rup mayonnaise
2 lb». lemon jal<-e 

'4 l»p. Tahavni 
>4 lop. monoMHtluin gluta-

male 
'« l»p. onion »all

Hall, pepper lo l.i»le 
'» rnp rhopjied »weel

plrkle
I rnp dl< ed yellow rheri* 

Halad grrrna

Mix all ingredients excep

Mut beans 
things other
your diamonds   eating, for 
Instance'

KAVORITK HAKKI* RKANS 
4 rup« dry navy bean* 
1 omall onion, rhupped 

'i ll>. call (Kirk, dlred 
J i rup hrnwn »ngar or

mol.i««r« 
l ; rap rut*up

1 l«p. dry mBKlard
2 Up. »alt
I th". Worremrnblrt

  illli e

I rup boiling water 
>« Hi. *all pork, rnl In

strip*

Cover navy beans with wa 
ter. Bring slowly to boll or 
soak overnight. Drain. Cover

and top with salt pork strips
Bake, covered in very slow
oven « to I hours.

Uncover for last hour ol

greens.
with fresh water and simmer 8a )ad greens. Serve on bed of 
slowly.

When skins of beans start 
to burst, beans are sufficient 
ly cooked. Drain and add <>u 
ion, salt pork, sugar, catnip 
mustard, salt. Worcestershire 
sauce and boiling water.

Place In greased casserole blespoons lemon juice,

Toffy Pecan Sauct
Cook H cup molasses snd 

nip sugar to soft ball stag 
without stirring. Stir In 2 ta

teaspoon grated lemon rlnc 
cup chopped pecans and \ 

cup cream and sens ove 
vanilla Ice cream.

Teenage Party
When the teenage set In- 

ades your house with ukes 
nd records In hand, get out 

the soft drink.-. Bold Gold 
relzels and packaged dips.
This takes little effort bin 

vith It you'll have the mak 
ngs of a casual fun-party.
Teenagers, like small rhll- 

Iren and adults, really go for 
he crisp, sally pretzels that 
low stay fresher than ever In 
heir new easy open-easy
 lose bag.

This Innovation In pretzel 
>uckaging. the result of ex- 
enslve research and test 
Marketing, provides added
 onvenlence for the home- 
maker.

Being Introduced by Hold 
Cold Foods this week, the 
new reclosable bag sllows ym 
to remove the desired amount 
and then reseat the bag, again 
and again.

Simply lift the pressure
sensitive tab and separate the 
cellophane bag with a geutl 
pull.

To reclose, fold over the top 
and press the label agalns 
the side.

Casual or not, sometimes 
the Imstess prefers to make

r own dips. We suggest two 
today that produce a flavor

en.* at ion when preizeU are 
sed as dippers. 
rOt'XTRY C'HKKHE IHP 

1 rnp finely nhredded
  harp rheete 

i Ih*. niM)<inniil«e 
3 l»p. mlnred onion 
S lop. prepared 

bnmeradlvh 
I lop. mlnred partlejr 

'* l»|>. garllr unit
Paprika

Blend together cheese and 
mayonnaise: mix with re 
maining Ingredients. Dust 
with paprika

HAM 'X- rHtVKft 
It cap ma)onnal»r 

I pkg. (I ox.) rrram
rhee»»

1 ran <2'«i>i.) detlled bam 
I lb». (hopped rhlten 

U up. WorrrMrnblre
nance

Hah and pepper to laMr 
Blend mayonnaise with

mnooih. Add remaining 
gradients and mix well.

MAKE THE TRIPLE TEST
between WONDER and any other bread

TASTE
the difference

New WON DER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture

MAKINATINC 
HAHBKUINC 

IINUtRl/IKG *f||l

10) AlAMlMb CALIFORNIA

Prove it lo yourself. Serve your family tlw bread that
has a diU'rrt-nee you can tee . . . a dillereiice you ran /rrl 
... and ,idifferenceyoutanfaxfe. Woiuter "Soft Whirled" 
ha» jierlft I texture-ho* no liok*. And every slk*» has 
(hut famous tlavor tiiat hah made Wonder a favorite all 
o^t-r llit- luuntry. Oel new Wonder "Soli Wlurled" 
Hiv.id tod.iv a ltd nmke tlu, triplt Uwt youmelf. 
I' 1*44, CONIINfNIAt SAKINC COMPANY, l.ftr^wwtrf

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways !«

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

hOODS, INC.


